
     
关于取消举办第四届欧洲健身气功运动会 

的紧急通知 

 

各会员单位及相关社团组织： 

自今年年初以来，新冠肺炎疫情正在全球范围蔓延。目前，

意大利和欧洲正面临着严峻的防疫形势。近日，意大利政府宣布

全国禁止人员流动，已无法正常举办活动。为保障人员的安全和

健康，经意大利健身气功协会申请并经国际气联执委会研究决定：

取消原定于 2020 年 6 月 9 日至 15 日在意大利罗马举办的第四届

欧洲健身气功运动会。 

尽管此次是受疫情影响且不可抗力而作出的决定，我们依然

深知这将对组织方和参会者带来不便，对此，深感遗憾和歉意。

承办方意大利健身气功协会为筹备本届赛事投入了巨大精力和辛

勤付出，国际气联在此表示衷心感谢。请意大利健身气功协会认

真处理好善后工作，也希望有关方面积极支持和配合。同时，执

委会决定，下届欧洲健身气功运动会等大型活动，同等申办条件

将优先考虑由意大利健身气功协会承办。 

感谢您的支持及理解！让我们团结一心，共渡难关，战胜疫情！

祈愿祝每一位朋友吉祥平安。期待疫情过后我们再相聚！ 

特此通知。 

 

                              国际健身气功联合会 

                                  2020.3.12 



     
Urgent Noice on Cancellation  

of the 4th European Health Qigong Games 
 

March 12, 2020 

Dear IHQF Members and related organizations, 

Since the beginning of this year, the COVID-19 epidemic has begun to spread 

globally. At present, Italy and Europe are facing a severe situation. Recently, 

Italian government announced a nationwide ban on the movement of people, the 

normal gathering activities can be no longer held. In order to ensure the safety 

and health of people, after the application of Italian Health Qigong Association 

and the discussion of IHQF Executive Board, we make the following decision: 

the 4th European Health Qigong Games, which was scheduled to be held in 

Rome, Italy from June 9 to June 15, 2020, will be cancelled. 

Although the decision is made based on the force majeure of the epidemic 

outbreak, we still regret and apologize for the inconvenience to the host and 

participants. We sincerely thank the host, Italian Health Qigong Association, for 

their great efforts and hard work in preparing for this event. We hope Italian 

Health Qigong Association deal with the follow-up issues well, and also hope 

the relevant parties actively offer support and cooperation. At the same time, the 

Executive Board decides that for the future European Health Qigong Games or 

other events organized by IHQF, under the same bidding conditions, the priority 

will be given to Italian Health Qigong Association as the host. 

Thank you for your support and understanding! Let us unite and overcome 

difficulties together to win the epidemic! Wish everyone good luck and safety. 

Look forward to meeting you again after the situation! 

Best regards, 

 

International Health Qigong Federation 


